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Landmcrk has lntroduced llve-work

townhomes at lts latest communþ,
Patk Polnt. Whlle caterlng to the

rlslng demand of people worklng

from home, the Beltllne developer ls

settlng o new standard for lnner-clty

llvlng wlth lts practlcaland lnnovatlve

llve-work townhome deslgn.

Park Polnt wlllfecture elght

street-level llve-work townhomes.

Deslgned wtth llexlbllþ for use as a

home or comblned home/ofrlce ln the

tradltlonal sense, the llmlted selectlon

of llve-work zoned townhomes
provlde a comfortable settlng to

work and llve ln Calgary's ropldly

evoMng, amenlty rlch, centrallzed

and dlverse urbon clty centre. Geored

toword o wlde range of uses such

as a small law ol accountlng frm, an

artlst or art gallery and more, these

homes ofler street-level frontage and

slgncAe opportunlties, lntermingllng

seamlessly wlth the resldentlal tower
and nelghbourhood.

'We're confldent that our llve-

work townhomes meet the needs of

those who work from home," sq¡s Mohammed Esfahanl, presldent of Qualex-

Landmark.'We envlslon resldents settlng up o prlvate offlce on the second

floor of the ltve-work unlt. These work spaces wlll look out onto Central

Memorlal Park and open onto a prlvate patlo and communal landscaped

courtyard on the thlld lloor."

Statlstlcs Canada recently reported that 1.1 mllllon Canadlans worked

from home ln 2011. Results from a Gene¡al Soclol Survey lndlcate that the

number of employees worklng ot home ln 20OB was 1,748,6OO, compared

wlth 1,425,700|n 200o.
*The moderately paced upward trend of Conadlans worklng from home

suggests there ls demand for llve-work unlts. These homes are ldeal lor
worklng professlonals seeklng enhanced worklng condltlons, wlth less

dlstractlons translatlng to lncreased productlvlty. lt ls very convenlent lo
llterally walk downstalrs and be at work. You save tlme and money," says

Esfohanl. 'We're offerlng those trylng to Juggle the demands of famlly llfe

ond thelr professlonal goals a work-llfe bolance.'

All llve-work tovr¡nhomes at Park Polnt feature two bedrooms on the

upper floor, two bathrooms and a spaclous patlo for outdoor llvlng with

spectacular vlews of Calgaryl urban centre. Spannlng 12th Ave. S.W. and

2nd Street S.W., the two-storey llve-work townhomes come in six different

floor plans, startlng at 1,O25 sq. ft. Prlces for the llve-work townhomes start

from the $OeO's.

The benefits of llve-work townhomes con be enJoyed by those both self-

employed and employed. Employers that recognlze the advantages of their
employees wotftlng from home may enfoy savlngs assoclated wlth a smaller

head ofñce. Resldents may be entltled to clalmlng home ofllce expenses,

whlch may translote lnto tax savlngs. Appeallng to parents wlth young

chlldren, llvlng and worklng withln o home envlronment reduces the need for

day care and also frees up tlme for recreallonal actlvltles.

ln cltles llke Calgary. where fluctuatlons ln the economy are not

uncommon, homebuyers wlll have the odded plece of mlnd and security

that o llve-work home will provlde more accesslble employment optlons

should the need arlse. Llve-work homes also offer a safe lnvestment for

homebuyers.'Real estate propertles ln central locatlons that allow multlple

uses command greater future resale potentlôl and make for a very solid

lnvestment," says Esfahanl.

Park Polnt's unlquely deslgned, 34-storey, mlxed-use resldentlal tower

conslsts of 289 homes. Buyers have a cholce of one-, two- and three-

bedrooms (plus den/flex) deslgns, street-level llve-work townhomes and

penthouses. Resldents at Park Polnt wlll enJoy llvlng across from the historic

Central Memorlal Park, one of Cancda's oldest urban parks.

The P¡dt Polnt Dlrcovrry Ccnùc lr locdcd at 3O1 lf Aw. SW' Celgery and

lr open dally llom noon to 5 p.m" clo¡cd on Frld¡y¡.

Live-work townhomes offer ideal
lifestyle for Calgary's urbanites
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